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Bnor Ia mortal ua4 G&DDat Uft, aad Tnatll Ia Immortal aad cumot .Uo."

SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY,AUGUST 2, 1851.
· «~r IJrinrlplts of N aturr.

It seems evident that the pror~>nive move~nbl of the age,
which are now becoming e.xten.sively Introduced among the people, are destined to exert an important inftueue on the political
interest& of this republic. The spirit of reform, which, with n:sistless power, is now moving the great heart of humanity. will
ultimately seek an outward manife:~tation in the formation of one
grand Brotherhood, in which there will be no conflicting intere..ts
and no party strifes, bat where internal freedom and purity shall
constitute the standard of human worth, and the position and
office of the individual shall correspond with his interior development. In the light of this concep1ion, we may appreciate 1he
following remarkl! on the above t;Ubject, which are extracted
from the Kalamazoo Gazette :Great movements are now tn progress among politicians, designed to have an tmponant beanng on the next struggle for the
.Presidency. To a calm observer ol the various moves now
making on the political chess board, there is ample room to
s&udy the motives all&f tendencies of the human mind, in its present misdirected st:ue, both in an individual and aggregate point
of view. The great propelling power is evidently self-love-a
deeire of sell exaltation. Politicians who are most conspicuous
ill the agitations now taking place, are men having a sharp eye
to their own private interests. Think yon that love ot country
lies at the bottom of the mock enthusiasm with which certain
individuals and combinations are at present so violently seized f
Thiak yon tbey 1riB fail to remind their f~vorite Presidential
c:aadidate-should he succeed- that they were his "OIIIGIIU.L"
and " earliest " ftien~s l Should the question be Bilked, why
they became so early the zealous and active 1riend!' of the obJect
of their particular choice, think yon the TRUE answer would be" Because we loved our country, its institntions, and mankind ;
aDd because we sincerely thought him best calculated to sub9ei'Ve the highest interests of humanity."
Think you uot the
more candid response would be-" We de&ired to be first in the
field-to forestall the less aclive-to bring forward tbe mo~t
available candidate-and in the end, to reap a rich harvest of
individual emolument and personal distinction . Th1s has come
to be 11- necessary game in politics, and if we did not avail ourselves of it, others would." Such is the principle upon which
our important national political movement~ have come to be
conducted; and the fact is palpable and evidt'nt to 1he most superficial observer. In fact, it is well understood by the great
IIl&llll of the people of our country.
Yet a ~Atit consent is
y1elded to it, as though it were a necessary coottssion to human
frailty.
·
Now we protest. We are in the midst of an enlightened era;
when the intellect and higher facultie!r of man are unfolding to
their perfect development-when holier motives and incentives
should animate the movt'ments of political combinations in our
favored country, in whose hands are placed momentous human
interests, and to whom the world is looking for guidance and example. In the name of HeavP.n, we ask, is hnrnan nature snnk
110 low u to see no vinne beyond the gratili~ion of selt; no
bigher principle of action than personal exaltation at whatever
COlt to our fellow-associates in the great drama of this lower
lifel We cannot believt' it. We have an inherent faith-an
alldying hope-that man's interior nature is now unfolding and
J11081'81'sing tOwards that high condition which is a fit type of the
__. life that liee beyond the bouDdary
this transitory exist-
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ence. A deep, low voice, hke the murmuring of d•~taut mu1>ir.
i:~ beginning to be ht:lll'd by the down-trodden milliona of earth;
wh1sperin~ sweet words of heavenly cheer, and proclaiming
159UI-stirring messagt>s from the Spirit-land,-beckoning the o'erwearied pilgrim of earth to the blissful abode that lies across the
dark Valley of the Shadow of Death.
Are we too sanguine when we ulter thia hope for the future?
Is it true that man's beller nature is ever to be cru>hl'd do•·n
and sti4ed by the selfish and degrading antagoni~ms that have
distracted society for long, long ages past ? h there no br1ght
sp.:>t this side of the dark river, towards which mortalb can str~tcb
their longing gaze, and descry the New Atlantis, and be at pea~:r r
AIBB, if to these momentous inquirie~ no cheering reaponae cumea
back!
Doubt not. l'tlan is throwing off the shackles of ages. Progre~s and development are defining his ngbts and his dutie6.
Wealth is cea.~ing to be all in all; man is advancing onward
and upward. Soon love of neighbor will he developetl; and the
Supreme Governor be appealed to in spirit and in truth. Instead of the accumulation of vast h~aps of earthly dust, ueasun!•
will be laid up where neither moth nor ru~t doth corrupt .
Soberly and in good failh, we believe we are justified by the
spirit of the age, and the foreshadowing of coming event>, in
speaking thus positively on this momentous topi1:. A new field,
we believe, is soon to be opened, which will change 1he whole
aspect of human llociety. The struggles of men after ll·ealth,
after earthly place and distinction, aher vain fabhions oud transitory gewgaws, will be uchanged for far higher and far nobler
~pirations.
That interior nature-that immortal essencewhich assimilates man to the Deity ,will soon be considered worthy
of proper care and development. That conscience wbtch hBS been
so olieD. aWled in &he pursuit of gain, in the gratification of the
animal nature, in the race after power and worldly distinction,
will then find a voice whose every admonition will he heard ond
heeded. The ever.Jiving souL will then be thought wonhy the
attention of mortals, especially as its inmol'trece~.ses will be exposed to the light of riay by the mysterious vision of the inner
being, exhibiting man
"Not as be hill been deemed,
Nor what he passed for, nor what he seemecf,
Bn1as he u."
Onr convictions are strong on this point. We may be deluded
-deceived -fanatical. So be it. It is a happy delusion. We
ask no one who objects, to share it. We shall wait the reveal·
ments of the next ten years with patience and faith.
But what bas all this to do with the Presidency. This: In
1860, no great military acbievements, cunning and art as a politician, nor any of the elements of success which have heretofore
blinded the multitude, will control the selection; but he who
Mands foremost in the ranks of Humanity-'lll·bo leads the van
of Progress-who points his followerl! to the glorious height
where the properly unfolded Rt'presentative of human perfP.Ction
stood during his sojourn on earth-·- making his teachings and
example the beacon light to guide their action--such a man will
be sought as the chief magistrate of this progressive and favored
people. The history of this nation since the momentous struggle with Great Britain, for Relf-government, exhibits the improvable nature of man, when his higher faculties are drawn out
and expanded in the right direction. Immense progress has
been made in civil and religioas improvement, during the last
three-quarters of a century. The Declaration of Independence
contained the life-giving germ, which has been nurtured and
~ostered by the great democratic party, and .which i~. now unfoldIDg the bl01101D8 that are IOOU to bear glonoas fruit. Eccle~i-
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~cal-;_,; ~·ell u political reseneration ia daWDiogoo the world. applied, the ruzi- and lllini- of the doae bemg brei by
law!
Let us wait, patiently, lll.e unfolding Future.
The hardships and ineqoalitiea in the pruent diapenutioG et
penal law arise from the point of view from which Society~
IRSAliiTY Aim CBJJDI,
templates those that are subjected to ill operation. Society, ia
its ci vii capllcitiee, looks only to ill own protection. The propr
JIY 11111'111111 QUIIIOY,
erty or the penons of its members are violated, and it leeks 1Q
prevent a recurrence of this injury by the infliction of ~
A ~at English writer hu broached the theory, and main· pains and penaltiea on the auilty partit~~. Enry periOD com.
tained it with much zeal and accumen, that all crime is the re- mitting ~ouch and such an offence is to receive such and aada ~
ault of insanity. Though we are not prepared to go to this punishment. The 11ingle object of civil government ill to pro&ee&
leng•h, understanding by the term insanity a degree of mental itself and its orderly members from the inroads and injuriea ol
disease which frees the persons suffering under it Irom all moral the disorderly one.,, Coo=w.quenlly 1 it has not coo.idered how cllf
responsibility for his actions; still, we believe there ~sa ~round. operation of its lawa ~~ those wbo su,er Wider them, lllld bJ
work of troth for the hypothesill, which is well rles~rvJDg the tendency to ialluence their character Jm4 future life, fot \hlo. be~
thoughtful eonsideration of all who are directing thdr attention ter or for tht; worse. This is perfectly natural, and the~
to tbJS m0211 imfk!rtant branch of moral science. It is an inllr· ry course of things. And it bas only been by the perception
mity Declf!Sl!IU'ily incidental to governments administered by falli· the evil that has flowed from it, and the imperfect degree ia
ble men, that they must often act in the dark, and run the inev· which it ha.~ answered its purpose, that men have been Jed &o
itable risk ot infltcling punishments, perhaps fatally injurious, if cast about and to ser. what can be done to change it.
aot technically capital, with very uncertain facilities for ascer·
Science ill nece!sarily subsequent to experience. Facts are ill
taioing the actual degree of guilt of the suffering party· Motives substance. Science is the abstract.J.on or projection of Fae11.
ean only be judged of by actions-the mental state (which only The Science of the prevention and cure of Crime is as yet in ill
eonstitute11 guilt or innocence), by the bodily manifestation-and infancy 1 because its facts are but just beginning to be obeervft
how very uncertain these deductions may he, and very often are, and recorded. Like all other Scienc~, while it is new it is 11111:ewry man at all acquaintrd with the diflicnlt diagnosis of understood, misrepreMntcd and hated. It is looked upon aa the
mf!ntal condition, well knoWll. Too religion, a care, there- morbid friend of crime and the practical enemy of civiliiOCi•.J>
fore, cannot be bestowed in ascertaining, as far as possible, the Whereas it a•ms at the high&t good of the whole, by Pmmotioc
mental heahh of all persons who are subjects of penal treat· the good of its worst parts. It is a wise physician tbat tells 1M
ment.
body politic that those diseased members that are working il
The theory which would aceoont for all criminal manifesta. such pain and sorrow are not incurable; that there is balm ia
tions by the existence of insanity, seems to us to prove too much. Gilead ; that it is only by 1beir cure that universal health QP
Carried to its legitimate results, it most absolve immoral actions, pervade the whole system. And it indicates tbe phllosophy allll
of all descriptions, from their moral guilt, and all wrong· the method of the cure. It ~quite likely that the iofaat.Scieaoe
doers from the moral condemnation they deserve. A distinction may not yet be entirely grown up to the fulhtature andslreQI*
cannot be made, in its application, between acts which men of perfection. It may not be able to see with the ey11 of . .
have agreed to consider deserving of public punishment, and turest wisdom, or to act with the strong l:l!l'tainty which loa&H
t11ose offences against morality which, either by connivance or yeara of experience will bestow upon it. Bat the wodd ia iJa.a
necessity, go nnwhipped of human Justice. We cannot believe much, better way tbt.n 1t was before.it Willi born at all. W~
that men do not of1en commit crimes, some for' which they re· men see and worship its Great Fotttre even in ita humble ~Dr..
ceive ignominy, and some for which they receive glory, knowing cy and in its growing and questioning Childhood.
One of the ftlst carea of this beneficent Science is to Jlllllly itperfectly well what they are about, and who are justly responsi.
hie to God and man for what they do. And yet we are willing self to the discovery of the mental estate of the aubjecta ol ita into concede that the clearest-beaded of. these offenders are'not in a vestigation at the time they become obnoxious to public panillttruly normal and healthful condition of mind. If they were, ment. When accurate attention is given to thie obeervatica,
they would see that there is no neces~~~ty sequence between the very many will be found who, from cerebral disease, or morll!d
end they seek, their oWD good, and the means they use. They organization, are properly the subjects of medical r&lher
do not discern their own good with wholesome eyes, and conse- penal treatment. The nice shades of mental aberratioa. will~
quently most be disappointed in their plans to promote it. In trsced through the ever varying phases of accoautailiJity, aad die
this sense it is, doubtless, true, that all violations of the Divine wisest mode of treatment will be devised from patient aJIII!tLaws proceed f1om an aberrauon, more or less complete, from ment. Thus Science will return full measure, preaseddownllbd
.&ight Reason; bot not to an extent that will absolve from moral running over, into the bosom of Humanity, from wbeuce i t , _
and civil accountability.
forth. And thus Civil Socitty will be puriied and bleaeed h,.-.ils
Even this modified view, however, of the mental distempera· in.O.oences. The strea!Jll of crime will be traced to their toulllain
tore under which offences against society are· committed, will head, and stopped at their source. The erring ud tlle gailtf
iead to great modifications in the treatment of offenders, when will no longer be the l"ariahs of the race. A trtJe Civilizaliali,
11 comes to be intelligently made the basis of it. Society now -Christianity conversing with mankind-will diacena ill! a..
looks upon every man who violate.• its laws, according to their mission to be the elevation ol the low, the restoration of the oat·
respective importance, as actuated by an equally guihy :~tate of cast, the purification of the vile. Civil Society will perceive~
mind. A margin of discretion, to be sure, is left with the Iodge, tbe degraded and ezposed cl,aslles, not the cultivated aud ~
to be used according to the circumstances of each particular are the ones that most demand its oversight and its help. A-'
.:ase, but the character of the guilt, and the 11tigma ol the pun· in this work it will find its OWD exceedin& grea& reward.-~
ishrnent, JR ascertained by the law on certain fixed and rigorous orur'1 Frietld.
:·t
principles. The least punishment the law allows may be a more
-~-- ~---·- -~----"""'
~evere punishment to tbe person whom the Court thinks worthy
The phenomenon of ,ai~J.,i~Mru elM~,- was noticed a1 NCJI'IM.
ur favor, than the uttermost penalty to an offender of a hardier town, by the editor of the Free Press, who ays: "Oa the-·•r a more hardened de~cription. The process ol criminal jus. and northwest horizon dark clouds weze resting, fiaD ...._
tier, administered on its present principle;;, i11 of DP.Cessity and lightning issued at repeated intervals. These clouds did notiilt
confessedly clumsy and imperfect. It !Hidcrtakes to do the !rom the honzon more than thirty degrees.. Over .head it _..
most delicate of all imaginable human offices by machinery of perfectly clear, and the stars ahone forth with remarkable hfillll.
a very coarse kind. It is as if the State should decree that dis. ness. In this state .of the heaveu, the raiD eommeneed f. . . .
eased persons should be tried by bed laws to ~rtain their quite smartly1 increasing in vaMmle u it. fell, and
complaints, and then that certain prescribed remedies should be four or five minotee."
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that the spirit of Democracy to-day takesa wider nnge and more
eompreheasin purpose than was dreamed of t~quanel"'l of a
The divinity that a mao worships is almost always in the dis- century ago f Undeniably tbia is so; and being 1101 what higher
tiDC:e, alar olr, as reprds time or 11pace. No matter what age duty is tboere than so act our part that we shall hooor the presJOO seteet, the hero which the reople of that age worshiped had ent as the trae Hero Age.-&dltlrtr.
preceded the age-had gone before it. The people looked bebind them to find a model: I~ is so now. WhateTer is away
Ps!lc~ologital
'011, backward, or forward for that matter, has an air of s11nctity
about ttthat commands our re-rerence. The present is dull, inlipid, common-place and lifeless in compsril!lon. Humanity's
11eroes haN bea, but an 1111t now. Our saints and manyrs lived
The following account of a learned Italian forcibly illustrata
tlefore us; the greatest patriot!! were of a former age. Ours is
a d•nerate tilDe--we mourn the departure ol eanh's Eden- the remarkable degree of power to which the faculties of tbe
.ll«Y· A.nd so to ind ear highest ideal:! of humanity-· tbD!'e human mind may attain. In the prEsent I.D$Ianc:e we find an ilwhich shall form. the subject of thought and tfae theme of conver- lustration of the power of memory:18tion I.D our hours of hipst mental activity and exaltation, be
Signor Jlagliabechi, librarian of the Grand Duke of Tuscany,
laeld up to our children as the models for their imitation, and was bora at Florence, in the year 1633. Such wu the poven1
commaad onr owa m011t profound homage ;--we travel back- of bi11 parents, that they tbooght themaelves happy in geuiq
wards in the records of time, and in tbe mellow hue of antiqui- him into the aervie~~ of a mao that sold herbs and frnit8.. Here
ty find oar heroes and oar household Eods.
be took every opportunity, though be could not tell ooe Jeuer
Tliis sentiment obtaillll with, guides and governs the mass of from another, to pore over the leaves of some old hookli that
served for waste paper, declaring that be loved it of all tbiop.
men.
But look again. The world is not stagnant, ioen, dead. On A neighboring bookseller, who observed thi6, took him into Ilia
tbe contrary, the activity of the age scarcely knows any limit. service. Young .Magliabecbi soon learned to read, aad his ia·
True it is a material activity that finds expression in commerce, clioatioo for re:Wing became his ruling pusion, aad a prodigiotas
1BUufactures, and physico-science--mainly, that prevails. But memory his distinguishing talent. Be read every book tllar
l& reaches beyond this. "Speak to my people that they for- came into his bauds, and retained .not only the BeDII of what 111e
-tl," BOCiallv, politic:ally, morally, is a command of the divin- rnd, bot often all the words, and the vecy manner of apelliq,
ity of nature that is ever welling up, u a perpetually new reve- it singular. To make a trial of his memOI'J, a geatlemUI leal
lation, from the depths of the infinite into the expanded soul. him a manuscript he was going to print. Sometime after it
A.nd men there are who heed these inspirationa. With them it is was returned, the gentleman came to him and pretended it wu
almoet a matter of aeceMity that they should. Some glaring, IO!Jt. Magliabecbi be1ng requested to recollect what he rememlkgraat wrong stares them in the lace; some victim of inJustice bered of it, wrote the whole, without missing a word or varying
demands redress. Aad, urged on by all the impulses of the son I, the spelling. He was consulted by all the learned who propclMd
cJaey plead that wronged one'~ cause, seek the removal of that to wnte on any subject. If a priest, for instance, was going to
'WIODg, and demand the recognition and establisbmen1 of the compose a pa.negyric on a saint, Magliabechi would tell him
right. Men such as these were those heroes, and sages, and every author to the number of a hundred sometimes, who ~
llints of the oldl!n times whom now we love to honor. But said an)· thing of the saint ; naming the book and the page, ~
aever were such men more numerous than they are to-day. H the very words. He did this so ol\en and so readily that he
OYeB it may be contended that there are no panicolar ex- came at laat to be looked upon as &D oracle; an4 COIIDO JU.,
amples so prominent, yet we may challen~te any otht'!r age to Grand Dnke of Floreuce,made him his librarian,the m011t suitable
lhow thai: it eYer had »Dt'h an universal diJfnsiDo of the spirit. office to Magliabechl's genius. In tba latter part of hia life,
This, too, is an established characteristic of the age.
when a book came into his hands, be would read the title all
Between these two-Conservatism, Reverence for the Pa.~t, on over, dip here and there into the preface, dedication and prefathe one hand, and Progreaioo, Work for the Present, and Hope tory advenisementa, if there were any, and thro cast his eyes oa
for the Future- which is wonhy the people's choice as the each of the diviaioo~, sections, or. chapters. £fter this, he could
piding spirit of their lives 1
tell at any time what the book contained.
One is discontented, dissatisfied ;--it nonri&hes its 11s('i.ration
for an ideal excellence by contemplating a far-of!' glory, from
8eocmd Sight.
whi.!h we han depaned-it knows nothing oft be pleasorea of a
pnii!Dl joy, and bright-tinted hope for the coming time. The
The recent demonstrations of clairvoyance in NI'W York by
adler ia an active spirit. It lives for the present time. I11 actwo gentlemen arrived from France, are of the m011t satisfactory
tivitil'a, ita duties, its joys; are of to-day, tbongh their consnmcharacter. The Home Journal of April lith, says:
ma&iolo reaches away into the future.
"Tba& one mind can be divided and inhabit two bodi-ooe
A.ctioo is iodi.~peoaable to developmellt. To develop and har..,..ize &be powers of his nature ia man'11 highest duty. To foi- body knowing at least, everything that the eyes of the other body
IU that duty, and acqnire thal developmftlt 1 the spirit of labor aee-we saw proved· iocc:.nte.,tably, and to our great astomllhment yesterday. A.t one end of a room, forty feet long, we wrote,
..S pfOII"eiB is reqnired.
Thoa 0111' qaes.tioa is annrered. The aeti'Ve, agg~ive, on- at a cte.k, with Monsieur Gaudon looking over 111. The nephew
wud "'Jirit oC 10-day, that expres- Use If, not in worship of the ofthia gentleman stood with his back to u11, at the other end of
.... but ill laboraooa el"on for the fulfiiiiDfllt of present duties, the room, Cony feet od', and without his uncle's turning towarda
_ . the a&taiameat or higher good, may wonhily be invoked as him or speaking a word, read r~~laat "'' 'IIWOU. We tried it with
. . good apirit oC the present titDfl. We need to be more thor- wordJ aod aritbml'ticalllgures, and with chance.opened passage~
811ihlf imbued with it, and then shall we give a true value to ofbooksontbetable. We tried it Wlth a wall between. All
. dlaiiCli'ri&J arooncl as, ud place a more jos.t estimate upon tbat one 18W tbeother lnatantly read. There ia to be a publie
,._.nt lelldetu:in. We are in no danger of placuag an cwer- e.ahibition of thia noexplaioed phcoomenon, and no pe1110o 9 r
11p011 any oftbeee. For ro long u we wonbip a glory ordinary corioaity will fail to go aad see its experimenta. Jl .
,.., so loal aball we lll!pld tbe present u commuo-plaee, and Gaudon bu been a aub-ofleer of the French army, aad hia
IMirin1 iA dipity ud hip and noble aim1. We revere oar nepbew is aa inter•&inrloollllll( lad of aeventeen. Blindo,.mot ratbln and tlaeir cleedJ ; tlaey are enahrined Ia our mem- woald literally be ao deprivation of •igb& &o tbia boy-be feel
. , . as 1leaelaelor. to e~~~r country ud the world; and tbi11 ia witb the f!J• of AnOther u with hia own. Were we blind, we
BIK ia it any u p a . . . - t l.etlaem to treat oar own time should IOM ao &ilue In trying wbetber tbil llllillr by pi'Olty ia nac
lapart&Dt ita die workl'1 Wl&ory J Nay, ia it DOC lnlt ODe of .NIIhiN'I cal&iva&able HCietl."
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SPRINGFIELD. MASS., ·AUGUST 2. 1861.
CLOD OJ' TBll VOLVJIB.

nal, and have in any mnner aided oar e80rts In the diffuaiOil of
spiritual truth, we would present :>ur graieful aclmowledgemeuta.
If such are content with the .inward recompense of the fJOOd,
looking beyond the prexnt to the promised fruita o! the futnN,
we may hope they will still continne their ~niolll, ~
that the bread w hith is cut upon the waters will lll&Dm A1'l.er
many day,. For our part, we hue no ~ object to~;
but ever, as we view the glonoua destiny of huiii!UiiU', an tJI.
cont.rollillg impulse aoves the liviD~ mergies of the soul, Iiiii
we are im,elled to arise and labor in this.mor11ing of a brich~

As will be r.een by the reader, the present number completes
:a. z . •.
da,y.
the current volume or the Messenger. One year-a year replete
with the most important eventB and tbnlling memories-has now
passed since ftr.;tthis paper was sent forth upon its misPion. 'It
it likf! one who trembl~ in view of dangers past, tbllt I look back
Wbat a name for a newspaper I Mid wlaat a name in tlllelf!
to that period. Then the light which we now enjoy bad but A meaen!ft!r -that is a '-t~irit, and • • COIII88 from a~
commenced its dawning-the elements of mmd wet'e in a eha· spirits! BBIIh not that country to whiola. go the desd Wbca....,.
otic and disordered state, anti there was no established medilllll Jlllll81rom oor ~tipt, been called the Silal-luld---and•"the bGalaf
of eommunicauon through which kindred mindll could llrincle from whence no traveler retumsf "
A11d wnt, the~~,~--.e
their asplrati01l8. In this twilight of a glonoua IIIORiing, the know of.it f Who shall come berk·to tell us of ·ita ~ 6etlb
Messenger, in aoeordaaee with aplritual direction, OIJIIlJDeDeed and bright suns, oul8hining thnffnl~nce of die Day~g·•JIIsl
itB career. With no adequate means fin' itB 11Uppol't-owith no be poon his «<Oden ftood from the ebaurilers of 'the But,..-ad
general communication with tbe•friencb that aTe scattered abroad, celestial glories and fair forms of seraphs, and inapreuibl.-a
it was placed oo the world's -peat title to bul'et ·the waftS of of angels l Who, who shall·tell us oCall theee f
'J'OPillar prejudice and the stermsaf'llniiWl-puaion. lt Aeec1 DOl
And what \:all we Jmcnr of•spirit 1 Dost uk a qaestt.111re
be concealed thet tbere'lRre thoen ·MUOnS ofd41ubt, when th&way 'this, 0 man l What d~t thou know ofthyeelCf ·'For~ a
that Jay before us seemed dark and traulrlea; bat we were DeY· spirit, and Reb as thou an, tho.e -who dwell in -the •h~J
~ left uncomforted, ror -1141en ·tiM ciCIM were 11101t den• aDd clime aue, 011ly that 'I hey have cast off the vile bodrdld 'III'U
lite darkness - . t drear, then it 4rall dial tlae aagtels IIIDiJed lllGit once tbeir cleg, and havenperlenetd that 'true resnneetlon .weh
sweetly, aod ·thtrir voices eame like mu.ie to tbe !IOU). Thu in tlliue own soal'loDJtl'h and waaleth for. Yes, they ·me lltllll
tbe·streogth of\a'bigberfOWer·and wilh-tbe·~ot'eartbly raieed from the dead, as~ long thou shalt be tllo! 'Furlnltnr
frieads, we lin• tleen brought ao•far .upmt•uray, ·where ilrdae tkt thoo shalt not lie in the grave a fullthoasand Jelll'e'('t.I'IM
·ll~bt oftlle·prnerat·IIGar we may;plher uw iHpiratiDns .from bast often ·been told), aDd rhen need the tnlmpofOUirieltoWIIb
:the past, aad·qlal&rUpel for the future. How fa~ -we.have thee from tby '&blinoos sleep; bat thOD shalt rise at oaee ..._
·neeeecled in t~.CCG~~~plillaJDg the objects CODiemplated 1D thi.s en· thoo pa-t ftoom earth, ud find thyself ameng the -edesliall
terprise, we may net ay ; but the coaaclon~ ia deep and clothed, and with a body of web grace·and fitness, -and
neet witbhl, that -amid ..uy difllcllltia ud aacnfiees we haYe tal energy, that it ftbould be mockery to ·send thee, ~RWelhrc. .
1abored for hammity, adlaToriDI to unfold tht'l e%pallllive prin- back to the sepulchres- of dead men's bollft and all ueelean-,
aiples of Nature, to elaetdate the great truths relating to spiritu· to galtler a.pin those old fl'llgments of· monalhy, dtat fieaL
&1 existence, and to .,._.lie ill f1MfY thought that tier, candid a~·them all thou mi@btest have 'WIIerewith to render tbN>61
-and bennolent 1pirit which is the seDiua of all t(Ue reform. .In to e811er 1nto life I lfay, my brother, It is not so! :Bnl dlou tby· •tbis we are eoDSoioaa ef aeting only u the agent of supenor self art a11pifit enn now, and ·thou art already dW'elliag ill--'lhe
intelligeacel; .and If tbe ellbrts we have made ~aye done any- Spirit-llmd, only thou dost not see,-like the child that is ben
.lhi'ag to eqhten, elevate and harmonize the mmdllof men,•tlle into the world of flowers, but alas, It is blind l :l.Ht,O tlrother
for the spirits ve inde!'d thick around thee !
'
-object of our mbsion has been in some degree attatned.
But the !feat work of spiritual Jeform ia not yet wholly aeBut what about tte fMUiflgm &om-this world of-.pirits f . 11
complished. Tbf!re is still an..•e xtensive field to be cuhivated-a It trae that any come back from that ·far-oft' country, to teU
fruitful, but neglected Vineyard to be tilled, and a •migbly, glori- the things that are there done l Do the spirits th-hoes tbu
0011 revolution to be brought about. W('; have all, therefore, an eoBie f A~, ~Mt they do! ·TIIey·eome at mom,·-'IPben all naimportant mission to perform, and so far as we perform this tare ill &'I'Y1 and tell &bee to rejoice. They eeme at ·eve, 1liltlal
rightly, shall onr labor,;; be bles$8d. As an individual I now all is•boshed to quiet·and llihonce, and-wbis)lft peaee 1111i!•btdltfiJ
.uperience a degree of bqpe and confidence which I have never heart be calm. They come in tile still midnipt, whea -Do brNih
.felt before. Since eomiog into interior communion with ahifther is em the air, but sleep·yet flees from thine eyes, ·aad·•y tostta1
aphere, it bas been taught me ~hat the aruits ba~e•ow pined an eecrec 'flOGI-·" TbiJa~ tbiak, tbilltr of· Hea~n l" 'Wllen fiJoll
tllflaence upon tile world whtch cannot he resisted-that they art happy, they are w1th \bee IG share thy ·JOY; wileD· tbod"'rrt
'will appoint their own instruments whereby ·to ~C'eOlllplish their •looely, tilt7'a"''tby ~sto eheerthy!IOittud~•ba
"Work, and that tboee instrument• ihall be aosta1aed. 'Loolring, tby heart JS desolate and lllld, they wipe tile tears·fi'OIIS thy:t~tee,.
·then, to the protecting anpls·for renewed strangtb, I :ahall-eter and bid theeoeae from thy - weeping! 'ltilttry ),e' tbettpiHt flflllly
11po11 the aecoud Tolome of this paper with iucreased la"bol'l, 'but father that is near, or that of thy mother ilkt' lleftd!Jewrtbl!fror
with brigbttning prospects. 'May I not ·hope that ef'ery · true ooe ef-ttry·ehereb b&bela· may'bll''ll'tftiperi~in telider•ftefatsfriend of progress whom the Mesten!'!r ·now VISits, will not only 4 ' D?-not forget ns ;" ·111' oue 'llearer anti' dea~ · 1htui ·Ill! eJee.continne his own patronage, bat will alsO· labor to ~~~~ ·•tile
eo th>y otlaer u1! better -se!f-"DDay be •iloftrint' Mlo~f
·number oCitB read(rs 1 Th1s is not a paper wbieb is ·to apbblld eOU'tlllalld'lreepi-ng-angi!Mvateb 1LIItl·ward · enr•tiJ!ef '4) ihft,
-any creed or Ret; it is not one w'bidl. is devotl!d sf'lleitlly•to Tejoie~ ·thar\hett m !bas blest, antttet· thy' lletlrt-~dMII
the views or any individual, but it is one wbose·ail'll shall be to ·heavenly 'flsitlllltll!
Bat thNe things bue al....,.ldtleeii'f•etell'ft'ML .,_., ...._
·-.reh the great arcana of'lfature, to }it'esellt the bript 1eallties
-•bleb u. breaking on Ollr +tew, end' to •wRIM tile' bea11tiea ofim- maa was ftm.oo dae earth. Is·there nothiotf~w;-..,
aortal truth. Towarcb otber papers oeng!i~M hl'the ·sarae gftl· than tor• tllolte'of tbe aneieut tilnt's 1 ·In good tn~fbi~*
eral·lelcl. ·we un eherish only tm, mott-tmuttyM!iag ;....--·W'ilb JDelltDPfl COJDelto asin'new, ClicftJGidelr, -and Wt16. .,.. ·lllliiJ
·tttem allsueeees.bi tlleir patti_...·m•ioll•,·•llile._ are ee&· come to · os ·in 100nds ·thet n •beiR',·in.oslio«JJI Mlat·lfi•lf'eft/'ia
-teated to ·labor tu ttle •llfibere sppe!Metl. Let tbCJSe · ..-bo•are·at· motioaa that -we see, ·aacl \11 ~ltl-.rtllt;' wn~ ..."'.I.IIIAMJ
·,ttattec~,· COllie ; 'let thole -Wllo ue thksty, clrifllr; -tet •tbdle!wilo on1y ·Wait• to bave· us·progresa ' to~&•'b1«fiel" pl&ae,•4e-' ,.• ..,.,...
-.esfMt!r6lilht,•eleotDe dllllllliibia. .r Of·lts•dllwoW!ag.
yf!IC more,......rf\Jlalllf· ferrwpt'rirJr'-'t!IIIIHII1taieattowt o4Jte
To all wbo have beretofontiMJ!IhUWl-aaltat.-taib._ Jae· bath• DOC Mea) eor •aeatbeatld ~~tt •dllt«:•l...,
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tbe heart of man to conceive," what shall soon be witnessed and
experienced by the eanh-childreo, when the spirits fr0111 the in·
ner sphere shall come to be their fellows, and sltall C&lllmse
with them face to face !
1. T.

The Spiritual Worlcl.
. .The following }MaiBDt.alld tmtbful -rdection,, which- fiad
iD the" Spirit World," are from the pen of:a meemed brother
residing! in· the far Westr~ heart atld·haadstre eagaged·in
the great cause of humanity:~· ~ Spiritual world! Which ..ad ia1daat 1 Is it the one
ta which we shall live henii!Oer f But wbe knows whether we
-are not living in it now f Who lmows whether we have oat
e'brays been living in it J Let us see.
A child ia bor.n .u poa !.be-earth. He is a beautiful ehilal,•
en.babes are, and he is Wro. iDto being wlaele every thins e1ee
tbeautiful. There are •eweet IOIIDda to ftLll-upon his eer, atld
,pleasant sight." to gladden his wondering eye. lnser.ts bum,
.b irds carol, bella chime, winds m.ormur, streemlers rippl«:,.nin·
~ pal&er, and a mother's .fond voice breathes holiest tones of
~ve-u around him. Blae beads ewer him 'froauiA~n!B,,«Jea
tt1eus him up from beneaah,-·the sun- ahftal ~n light, the moon
'lOft radiance pours, atfloiiSillld· starry -orbs roll Oll1 snows fafl,
JLo.wers bloom, forests wave, and human eyes look-lovmgly on
;~aim-always and everywltere. Is.he.not .clwelling in a world of
~uty I
Alas, be does nat lmow it. :Nottae of these eounds
laaa he ever Hard, :JIOr one of
wterieus .tgbts beheld. He
ill 'Cieaf-be is blind ! And yet lie is ill the· world of music .W:
.:enery, and atways'bas been; .and he only needs to haYe Ilia
~ opened, and his ears unstoppe4, to.lleiiUide ~oa11 of.&ae

tp-

,.._

10, man! 0, Jnuan..motller l •See, ·in thie child, a true pie-·
Tboo,·too;art·hlt:.ttted, part idiot, like tlris
,poor babe. Thou, too,"art born into a world of illfoliU beaut,y,
.kt, like him, thou comprehendest it not. Coulcblt.thoa but look
;dearly, thou wouldst see thyself in a .land all heavenly and rdimce. Thou wCIIIWat·-·eelalial spirits ·sarroaDdiDgtlaee, and
..-en use's ea&lldiag -tt.e ia tbrir erma. Tbon wouldst beer
:tbllm speak words ofholiest-alf'ection, and listen to their atrains
ot mehlng music. Thou wettlcht come to «now thy . . _ . _
taet t'byglf, but only thy clod ; and lbail woald11t be glad to lay
• d~tr, aDd feel thou badst, indeeed, adtfiiODe the true reanrrec~. aad wast now ...Uog. up ill t~ iiiDer epheree I Tby heart
"'tt''vld Jeep at 1be ·thou"'t of being tbrever a denizen of the
.spirit-land, and thy soul wax strong in the eternal progresaion
,known in the home of the cherubim !
· 0, man! 0, ·baman brether! all ·4lril wwldst thou realize
,_,.ldllt thou, like that little ~bild, have, aot thine earthly, tmt
:tb:y spiritturl~enses opened! Tltou art not· half bone, yet. Tbou
laa.!t hardly begun to see. Thou hast'"'' bq1ua to live. TbQu
:~aut ooly ~n drenung erewhile. O, walre ! ope til!y ·•Y• I
liOten.! ·interrogate Natn~, commune witbotllineown spirit, re<lia~~&aot the companiOMI!ipoof tby•jcnted. eoee wlto-llJ'&o!OIItl, as:Jilmi..tetltfself-to•tlle'alestithl, ctflftb ap uno the boeom of the
:bdinltel>ne -and tllou-shah then begin• to Jrnow what it is to
'tet'e of thyself!

_.,,

. ,The lllt1111enpr ~JWI"Jtt4QQt .IO,IIIJUJ' .pi8Cfll where there ill but
aaiqle subscriller. .•~,nat.adat._.vidaal who thus stands
procure with little eacrtion at least five additional sQb:aribera, and 10 take adY&fi~~~Ce of the clnb price f We are satJ&Ied that in JUIU'. i.uf!MCCI .this CQU)'d. .IMI, eas~y.dqne. Will
. _ trieDda act on·the suggestion f

..._.e,

'' ':1'here are momen.ts wheO: some 11tormy impulse will force
;llloa heart to declare lke ,klngrbu.ried lii!QQgbts pf .Je,rsr-perlul~
....._MCnlt ioaunct tell& 1V.S1t"'-L we. ~e. Deer to LOose who can
IJDipubize and feel for u11-perhaps these are the .over1lowtup
~pie(. witbollt whida tlleieart wOdkl fill. to bursting.
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"BOT TO .YBBLJ!' .&LOBE."
11 Not to myself alone,"
The little opening dower transported cries,
Not to my:reU alooe I bod. and blDo!Jl:
With fragnant breath the breezes J perfume,
&bd·gladdenall things withtDiy raio'-r-d1ea;
The bee comes sipping every enntide,
His dainty fill ;
The buuerlly wttbin my cup dDtb hide
From threateaing ill."
"Not to myself alone,"

'the circling itar witb honest pride doth boast" l)Jot to myself alone I nse and set ;
l wri.le upoo Night's coroual of ~t
llia }lOWer and skill who fo~ed our myriad bolt ;
A friendly beacon at heaven's open gate,
1 gem the sky,
· l:.he.l man might n&'er f~, .in j:Very fate
.Bia home on.Jricb.''
"Not to mysel( alotle,"
The .ICIIU:iDC bird wi&b.lusty pinion sinp.11·Mot to •mpelf alone 1 raise my JQIC.;

·I ~ tbe-droopuag with my warbling toQpe,
· •Dd·btlar tbe JPOUrner on my vin>lesa wings;
I bid.tbe hymnless churl my anthe~ lpnl,
And God adore ;
.La».IUIII!Ol'ldling from ~&o ram,
lMid 8iag and ..r."
11 Not to myself alone,"
'l'u.•treamlet:whispers on its pebbly way. ,~.Not to myself alone I sparkbog·(!li*;
I seatter health and life on etfty eide,
And strew the ll.elds with herb aad lloweMt gay.
.I aiqg unto the common, bleak and bare,
:M.y glaclsome tune ;
hweeten and refresh the languid air
h droughty .JUIIII.N
11 Nol .to myself alone ! "
-Djmaa, forget aotthou earth's honored prieit!
Its tongue, its soul, its life, its pulse, its beanIn earth's,great chorus lp sustatn thy part;
l::luefest Qf guu11 at love's uogrudgiug fe&4t,
. .1:~ DDt ~ niggard, spurn thy native c;lod,
-AJUl self dlsown ;
Live to thy neighbor, live unto thy Ood,
Not to thy~elf aloue.

...._.to.the KAitber of DlJ Wife in Heaftn.
qrl'l\&ell qUbA.dea&lt ~
claqbrar, April 10, 1851.)
PO& TU SPI&IT D8SU&Ea,

·Mother, ftCetve tlty danPter DOW
:Back to thy open at11111 oC Joye,
ADd an, ller spoJietca apirit-braw
Impri11t tbe spirit-kiss abo•e.
To all of .life'R relations true,
T.h¢ task acc:Qmplished to. .ber '"ven,
She COID,CI an angel to renew
•.eo..uuioion with thy ~in·MafllliL
.~,P. wide thy arms on high,
~fold the loV~\1¥ to,&4y,~,
.. : 'hb·•ll Gf her-that could not die
·'Sio.ebue wilh thee eternal rat.
..bd.if ........~m who sadly sinp,
.On ·eloudtber life hu...llllt,
lOh,olettM paia lb~bri. .
-~~-~or~~ Ilia ......; -.
"e.-~.
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